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READING 1 : Romans 8: 18-23+ Yet what we suffer now is nothing compared to the glory [God] will 
reveal to us later...But with eager hope, the creation looks forward to the day when it will join God’s children 
in glorious freedom from death and decay. For we know that all creation has been groaning as in the pains 
of childbirth right up to the present time.  And we believers also groan, even though we have the Holy Spirit 
within us as a fore-taste of future glory, for we long for our bodies to be released from sin and suffering. 

READING 2 : We too  wait with eager hope for the day when God will give us our full rights as his 
adopted children, including the new bodies He has promised us...  Romans 8: 32 Since He did not spare 
even his own Son but gave him up for us all, won’t He also give us everything else? ... 35 Can anything 
ever separate us from Christ’s love?  NO!

Does it mean He no longer loves us if we have trouble or calamity, or are persecuted, or hungry, or 
destitute, or in danger, or threatened with death... 

READING 3 : 37 NO!  Despite all these things, overwhelming victory is ours through Christ, who 
loved us.  38..  Nothing can ever separate us from God’s love. Neither death nor life, neither angels nor 
demons, neither our fears for today nor our worries about tomorrow—not even the powers of hell can 
separate us from God’s love. 39 No power in the sky above or in the earth below—indeed, nothing in all 
creation will ever be able to separate us from the love of God that is revealed in Christ Jesus our Lord.

VERSE  1
Life will NEVER,  EVER  be the same,  even if things COULD go back again.
Hearts are broken.  Fear has reigned... far too long to be forgotten.

Some memories seem to steal our innocence  when Evil  gets "Real".

CHORUS
YET ..... YET  God is The Same -- AWAYS  Good, Kind, Loving, Caring.
AND  God does ALWAYS Listen when we pray -- Romans 8.  
With Him we SHALL win.  Romans 8 -- Nothing makes Gods Love EVER end.

VERSE  2
Life has FOREVER been changed. BUT we have Comfort:  GOD is the SAME.
God has promised -- He conquered ev'ry threat from Death --- or Fear.

LET memories remind us  of all the PAST times God saved us in LOVE.
(CHORUS)

VERSE  3
LIFT your eyes above to the Hills. From the LORD, Help COMES!  Psalm One-Twenty-One.

God will preserve ALL who come  upholds ALL who give Him honor.
TAKE  Comfort in God's promises.  YES:  Life has changed,  BUT God will Never change!
(CHORUS)
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Song Story.  

Inspired by my thoughts of anger & annoyance & fighting fears whenever I heard the 
phrase "WHEN  THINGS  GET  BACK  TO  NORMAL"   
as the daily news about COVID-19 coronavirus just kept getting worse and worse 
in Fall 2020. 

I'd mutter what became the first lines of this Lullaby Song  ---------- inspired by God:  

LIFE WILL **NEVER** GET  BACK TO NORMAL.  

Because this Year of Fear has become part of our Memories that will never go 
away.... 

Yet, they're memories that 
God in His Romans 8:28 Way   can USE t

o help people come to know and TRUST Him -- 
and to truly believe His Scriptures about what HE calls "sin".

================================================================================

See also a companion song recorded the same day: "Focus On Feelings Gives Satan..." 
     ©2020 DianaDee Osborne 

CHORUS 
RUN to God,  He'll COMFORT you.  He won't lie.  God's Word is Truth.
Feelings may lie, but God CANNOT.
James 4:8,  He'll RUN to YOU,  to ALL who Call and honor Him.
FLEE Satan's lies:  James 4:  7.

VERSE  1
Focus on Feelings gives Satan a "win".
Focus on Feelings makes us start doubting....
Whether God's  good,  truly cares, or is real:
Those SAME  lies Satan used then to bring DEATH into our world.
Those SAME  lies Satan used to trick Eve and Adam.
FIGHT Genesis 3's temptation to doubt God.
Do NOT  focus on feelings.
That is Satan's OLD LIE.

VERSE  2
Focus on Feelings gives Satan a "laugh".  He
Knows you CAN fight them.  See James 4:  7 and 8.
God promised us,  He will RUN to our side  IF
We just call to Him, when feelings FIGHT our Trust in God.
For  Jesus said Satan is the Father of Lies.
John 8: 44,  Jesus said, from the Start,
Satan tries to use Feelings to get us to doubt God!
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